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FLOM'ER MISSION WORK.Holiday Goods lit FB IE FOUGHT IIIISTHIS WEEKI COOPER'S DID YOU KNOW IT 9THEN HE FLOPPED, NOW COMESTHE SOCIALISTS RESENT ONE OF
HIS REWARD.THE EMPEHOK'S EXPRESSIONS.

Reports as to What Was Done During
Last Month.

Mrs. Joseph Sluder, secretary of the
Flower Mission, furnishes The Citizen
the report of work done during the
month of November by the Mission. The
reports of ward superintendents show:
NO. of visits 91
No. of grocery orders 3s
No. of fuel orders as
Prescriptions filled 7

SPECIALS t IieerH Were Called For In Favor of The Representatives of the Old RegimeWe have fresh arriv-

als of ' Crystal Palace. Emperor William, But the. Social

Democrats lionised the Approval
C'oruer Stouv I.nylnii.

Berlin, Dec. 6 After the ceremony in

About Weeded Out By The Tillman
Iconovlnsts Only Two Judges Left
den. Earlo Judge of the Criminal
Court.

Columbia, S C, Dec. 6. Tbe general

The Central secretary reports:
This Week. No of ai 'licanta. 36

of villi a madeNo.the RittersaU yesterday, at which theChristmas is Coming THE BAZAARNo. of grocery orders.....
No of fuel orders
Prescriptions rilledRESII SARATOGA CHIPS,

assembly in South Carolina in joint ses-

sion yesterday completed the reorgani-
zation of the judiciary of the state begun

Clothing given to....And tvciybody who sees our display of

Holiday attractions is glad of it. Our

Headquarters For

' B. tt W. Collars and Caffs, 3
j Kaiser Cellars and Caffs, I

Monarch Shirts, '

Men's Fine Shoes,

' Winter Underwear,

I And All Kindt Of ,

I MITCHELL, j

THE MEN'S OUTFITTER.

St MTTOSI ATaWDE, j

15c. Box.

PAPER SHELL ALMONDS,

20c Lb.

desirable goods and low prices 111 ikes

with the advent of the reform adminis-
tration four years ago. One by one the
judges on tbe bench in 1890 have been
retired. Only the chief justice of the
Supreme court and one Circuit judge of
tbe old set have been retained.

Christmas shopping a real pleasure.

Come in and bring the children. Huppv

Empress and the young German Princess
were also present, Emperor William and
the Empress drove to the new Reichstag

building. The Empress carnage was
ctcjrted bv Queen Victoria's dragoons
and that of the Emperor by guards
decorated with flowers. The gangway
at the west main entrance, by Which the
imperial party arrived, was carpeted
with purple. On reaching the cupola

roc m of the grand lobby the Emperor
and Empress found awaiting them the
high personages who bad been invited

to tl e ceremonies.
At 1 o'clock Chancellor von Hohen-loh- e

left the dais and read an address to

HAS lot or-- BICfaces add still another attraction to the The remarkable feature of tbe elections

No. of families helped 13
No. of applicants for work 6
Work found for 3
Sent to Children's Home 1

The financial statement for the month
follows:

Receipts Balance, 10c; Mrs. G. T.
Davis, $5; Mrs. J. A. Conant, $2; J. J.
Foller, $2; I. D. Blanton. $5; Baptist
church, $5; Guild. $4; Raysor & Smith,
$5; W. A. Webb. $2; county, $50; W. C.
Carmicbael, $5; Grant' pharmacy,
$5.28; . Epworth League, $2; Thanks-
giving offering, $28 45. Total, $120.88.

Disbursements Thb Daily Citizen,
$2.25; Raysor & Smith, $19.25; W. A.
Webb, $22; Glenn Bros., $1.35; Central
secretary, $20; W. C. Carmicbael,
$15.89; Grant's Pharmacy, $8.28; C. W.
DtVsnlt. ;.5.33; total, $114.37. Bal

MIXED NUTS NEW CROP.

At 15c. LI). entertainment. Visitors incur no obli yesterday was the selection of Gen. Jos.

gation to purchase unless so disposed,

Watauga
Valley
Buckwheat
Flour.

A car of Obelisk Floor tad Obelisk

Atmorc's

H. Earle, a brilliaut attorney, who was
attorney general in the administration
which Tillman originally begun his up-
rising against, and the man who as a

NEW YORK EVAPORATED APPLES Iti9runccdtdb-a1-
1

" I larger and better selected than but inIOC Lb candidate for Governor made tbe first
fight against Tillman and reform in theItbebtate. Lome, pick out vour present
campaign of 1890. Two years ago be bethe Emperor. This was deposited in a

hollow stone which stands in the centreWe have the largest, the finnt and th I now' gan to confess that he saw something inance, 90.51. the movement inaugurated bv Tillman.bat PRUNES eve? told on this market Donations of clothine-- were received 1 he result is he was made mdge ol the TOYSby any living manl 15c. pound. Eighth circuit today over the present in
THAD. V. THRASH &

from the school children on Thanksgiv-
ing day. Druggists' account at Pelham's
pharmacy; grocer's account at R. B.
Noland & Son's.

cumbent, Judge Norton, and another

of the lobby under the cupola and will
form the corner stone of a statue to Em-

peror William II. The Bavarian minis-
ter handed the trowel to the Emperor
and spoke briefly, expressing the hope
that under the Emperor's powerful pro-
tection, wisdom and strength union
wonld prevail. The President of the

COURT BOUSE SQUARE. strong relorm candidate, getting 100
out of the 156 votes cast. The reorgan
ization of the judiciary was made comCOUNTY TEACHERS. plete by making the young attorney gen

Next Mooting Saturday Morning; atBaskets! Baskets! eral, U. W. Buchanan, judge ot tbe Third
circuit, the incumbent, Judge Frazer, be

Nothing makes as sccaptaMe

a Holiday present

to yanr mother, wife or daughter

as a nice

Orange Street.
The Buncombe County Teachers' asso ing overwhelmingly deleated.

Vinci Meat and Plum Pudding PENSIONS.ciation will hold its next meeting at the

The. Appropriation Hilt Reported to Alt New and Beautiful.Lunch Baskets, PUFF BOX.
tho lloinw From Committee.

Washington Dec. 6. The pension ap
propriation bill reported to the bouse Lovely Gifts of all kindt.

Orange street school building Saturday
morning at 11 o'clock, and there should
be a large attendence. Interesting topics
are on tbe program for discussion, alter
the business session and singing by the
Orange Glee club.

Tbe first topic will be "The Recita-
tion" Profs. Boone nnd Justice.

Second topic, "Why and What Sboutd
Teachers Read?" Miss Florence Ste

OWDER AND PUFF
Candy Baskets,

Work Baskets,
today by 0'Niel of Massnchnsetts car-

ries an appropriation of $141,58t,570,

Buudcsrnth then banded a mallet to the
Emperor, remarking that it was the
same one used by Emperor William 1. 10
years ago. Continuing he said :

"May the Kaiser's firm faith, wide
foresight and high thought be with
whatever is debated and decided in this
house. Our great time has brought
what many generations bad dreamed
and hopedfor. Theempire'snew Rathaus
is a tign ol Germany united, which may
God guard."

The Emperor, wealing the uniform ol
the irurde de corps, with covered head,
struck the stone three times with the
mallet, saving: "Pro gloria tt patria."
1 he empress, who was dressed in mourn-
ing nnd wore the insignia ol the black
eagle, pet formed the same action and
wus followed by the Princes band, which
played, "licit mirim Siegers Kranz,"
and alter three cheers for the Emperor
had been culled for by the Bavarian
minister and given with a will the lormnl

New crop lots, Raisins, Prunes,

flfj, fancy Porto Rico & New CONFECTIONS
Fancy Office Baskets.

phenson of the Pease school and Super-.- ..

1 . i"

We are displaying today

an exceptional line of these goods,

consisting of

tcrllna: Bllwcr Boxes, rare Alnm- -

being $200,000 less than the estimates
and $10,200 below the appropriation
for the current hscal year The reduc-
tion is made in two items: in the pay-
ment ol pensions and in the fees of ex-
amining suruenns. Pur pensions the bill
allows $140,000,000. a reduction cf 0

from the vcur's npnropriation,
and lor surgeon's fees, $800,000, being a

Tbiid tonic. "Hooks That Have Helped Dolls, Carriages, Cradles, Chairs,
Orleans Molasses.

A large consignment of Cal
ALWAYS FRESH. Me as a Tocher and How" Mrs Mc

Many klmis of basket, which for one week we I Dowell of Weavcrville college and Prof.
buikner.shall ofTtr at very tow priced, to make room fori Inntn Boxes, Celalold Boxes,

Fancy Melal Boxes SMad

Pyrallsi Bo set
All teachers of public and private

schools are invited, together with allour Inrge display ol
large boxes and fancy bntket

assemblage dispersed. .The architect of

Tea Sets and EferjtMng

to Please Everybody.

percons interested in educational mat
ters.

(OUEAN PROMISES.

ifornia and Eastern Canned FmttS

and !ef etlblCS just received show

superior quality and very low

I send in vour orders fr Christmas We In the most lovely shapes and sites, also pnffs

Holiday GtoocIh,!
the building proceeded to iscort the
Emperor and others around the building
n ml expluined the various points ol
interest.

First sitting of the Reichstag in its new

and powder for same. If yot have not seenThey Were Made Only to Ho llrokon, It
will have a limited quantity, but mny Appear. our holiday goods this season, come and exam.

ine them at onct. It will pay yon to do so.Ijinldii.g was held today. President Von
Lcvcuow delivered a britl address in
honor of the completion of the building,

not have enough for th demand.

reduction ol 5juti,U(iu under the amount
allowed for the current year. In the re-

port accompanying the bill is a table
showing that in 187!) tbe niwiher of pen-

sioners was 242.75.r; the onnunl value
of pensions $25,493,742, nnd the dis-

bursements on their nccnunt. rrpirted
by the treasury, $35,121,482. In 1894
the number of pensioners increased to
9G9.544, tbe value ot pensions to $130,-00- 0

803 and the disbursements by the
treasury lo $141,177,284.

IF WE HAVE MONET.

Then Wo shall lti I Itl .More llnttle
ships For the Navy.

Washington, Dc. 0. Representative
Geissenbaincr of New Jersey, who will be
the new chairman of the House Naval

prices. Open evenings till it o'clock.Which will be or large variety, beat quality and

Lcnlion, Dec. 6. The Central News
correspondent at Tokio telegraphs as
follows: The Corean government has
broken its promises to follow the advicethe lowest prices and wilt be ready soon at concluding his remarks with a call fur

cheers for the Emperor. All the members
of Count Inonye, Japanese minister at RAYSOR a SMITH,present, with the exception ol the sonil-ists- ,

responded bv rising Irom their rents
and cheering heartily. Upon seeing that

It will pay yon and will pleats you toPOWELL & SNIDER ESTABROOK'S, t. m. heston, Seoul, regarding internal reforms. After
appearing to com ply with Count Inonye's
suggestions, the government sent secret
messengers through the country for the
purpose of exciting risings among the

the socialists retained their seats, the
other members were greatly excited

Prescription Druggists,

SI PATTON ATBKtJE.
call and see these goods at

bowling and shouting at the socialists
to get out. These cries, however, bad no natives, Count Inonye thereupon in26 S. M t IN ST.22 South Main St."The White Corner." formed tbe Corean foreign office that theeffect upon the social democratic mem committee, expressed himself today as

advice he bad previously presented hadbers, who remained seated. Fully five

minutes elapsed betore the tumult could been revoked and caused to be recalled
being fully in line with Secretary Her-
bert's recommendations lor a material
increase in fighting ships and torcedoes.troops that had been sent to suppress

WARMuprisings. The discovery of their under
hand dealings on tbe part of the authorGrand Opening "It all depends," said Gcssenbainer,

"upon the avuilable funds in tbe treas
BOOKS SHELF WORN Hies has caused a disturbance at the

palace. The minister of the Interior has 43 Patton Avenue.ury. II we have money, I personally
shall stronglv support an appropriation
for several battle ships and a certain SHOEStendered his resignation.

SPECULATION. number of torpedo bouts. Whatever
monev we shall anoronriate in our bill 4May tncan anything from well handled

HOLIDAY GOODS

Monday, Nov. 26th.
SiigarH (jo Up and Dowii-Itullw- nys

be quelled and order restored.
The socialists, during the disorder, re-

torted by making use of many invec-
tives. The bell rang for order and trcst-de-

Von Levitzow eventually succeeded
in his efforts to quiet the angry mem-
bers.

When order was restored balloting for
secretaries began. The socialists cla med
the right to the third secretaryship, and
nominated for that position Uerr Fischer.
This nomination was received with
many protests from the members of
other groups. Herr Von Vevitzow stern-
ly censured the socialists for not respond-
ing to the call for cheers for the Em-

peror. Herr Singer, socialist leader,
replied that they would never join in

this session will not be needed for a year
subsequently, and my expectation isto barely touched. Wehavebilh kinds StltTur. For women. All wool beaver cloth. HOLIDAY PRESENTS.on our bargain counter. Why not drop that the Secretary of the Treasury will
have sufficient available funds at thatWall Street. N. Y.. Dec. 6 There

eaty, flexible, neat and noiseless.' Plainwas quite a flurry in sugar at the opm time to m ct nny draft we shall makein and examine lor yourself? Th; boys
and girls willcirtainly be pleaded. Mnyne upon him for new ships. The sentimenting, but after a rise to 90 a reaction to

8814 took place. It was believed in the in favor of a navy is growing." all cloth lace $1.50-fox- ed with leather,Keid's stories, all but new, 75c, will so
room that a big long interest was closed

at 45c. Abbott's Stories of American
IIKLLO !

V Highly Moral and Unexpected Doc $1.75. Sires 2V, to 8. For tender feetout at an advance. Trading in stock

If he smokes it's no trouble, all yon

have to do is to buy him a pipe, cigar or
cigarette case, or a box of fine cigars

is rather early to introduce my line of holiday

resents, but to five everybody a chance to see

where and how they can buy valuabte present!

far tuck little money, I will only mention few

articles, via; Is albums of the very latest de-

sign, Ctllalold hacka, will hold 30 photos, worth

fully from l.ja to for Si.TS; 7 Albums,

flash and Celluloid backs, latest; Myles, worth

cheering for a man who told bis soldiers6history, 8 rol, $1.25, arc 70c. each. The unient From tho Republicans.that at bis command thev must bre or for warmth they are just the thing,price of several Rollo and Jonas book, at Washington, Dec. 0. The Republican
my line ofcongressional committee bas sent cut a$1.00, have been cut in half. And many

upon their fellow citizens. This declara-
tion ot Herr Singer was greeted with
cheers bv bis followers, and a greater
uproar than before prevailed.

alter nrst 1U minutes was en a smaller
scale than yesterday, the transactions
for first hour amounting to 84,000
shares. A feature of the market was tbe
strength of railway issues, which showed
a more bullish feeling, having been en-

gendered through Washington advices
that Congress will take favorable action
in the nutter of railway pooling.

ignificant letter in regard to contestedodds and ends, broken seiiet, liulwtr.
seats in tbe next Congress. There areHolland, Phelps, etc., will go at cost or

S P

o B

0

K

Samples in tbe thow window. Goods

exchanged or money returned if not

tuited. Our repair department gives

THRASHED THE NEGRO. upwards of 60 districts wherein the de-

feated Republicans bave indicated their
fully front fa.ae to $3.7, for fi.s each, and over

1000 other artielea too numerous to mention here.
Us?. "Why?" Because we need room

mllntor of Jackson Put to SleepAllfor the best selected tssort ment of new intention ol tiling contests. The com-
mittee bus addressed to eacb of these

French
Briar
and
Meersohaum
Pipes

THEY CALL IT CROUP.
books and all novelties in our line that

In Short Order.
Cmc acq, Dec. C oe Bertrand, the contestants a statement notifying him neat work. Only tbe bestof sole leatherSt, Louis Doctors Acting Very Strange

we have ever bandied. Ic doesn't cost that ne must not place any reliance only Just Now.

tessesaher the slay, November 36th.

L.'fiLOMBERG,
17 PATTON (AVBNTJB.

California bantam, met and soundly

thrashed Sid Thompson, colored, who
tne large Republican maturity in the next

'4
..vis,

I

.'A

A

vou a copper to see il we are telling the St. Lous, Mo., Dec. 6. Diphtheria is used.Congress, but must rest hts prospects
for success on tbe merits of the claims he
advances. Probable contestants are ad

truth. raging throughout tbe city, and in some
quarters the disease Is assuming such

must have weighed 130 pounds, last
night. Bertrandt dislocated a bone in
his right wrist in the lourtb ronnd, but vised not to file their paters unless able

Droportioni as to beconsidered epidemic, to reinforce them with testimony of most
Can't beip auiting yon handle only out
grade of Meerschaum goods that's tht
beat buying direct from the factory can

SPANCENBERC
unimpeachable character.kept at work aod fairly massacred his

man.Morgan's Book Store
THE KOM) ISSUES.Parson Davirs left for Detroit last

Tr.e Board of Health is indignant at the
action of certain physicians in giving the
disease a wrong name when filling out
death certificates. Nearly alt the' cases
are auoted as "croup" or "laryngitis,"

Shoes - Exclusivelynight to join Tommy Rvsn, and the par- -
A Vigorous Attack to lie Made Uponleave tor New Orleans tomorrow.

WEST COURT SQUARE.
tell cheaper than ron've been buying

every pipe guaranteed to be at represent- -Them.Parson received offers from two local
Washington. Dec. 6. General Hookertheatres to show Tommy Rvan immed-

iately after bis fight with Jack Dempsey. 4 COCB.T DQCAMB.
when, in reality, they are diphtheria or
scarlet fever. There seems to be on
agreement between physicians that the
truth in regard to the prevalence of tbe

of Mississippi introduced in the House ed bargains in Bull Dog shapes, small
If Ryan succeeds in winning, nit manager yesterday a bill repealing section 3 of

On Monday. Deo. 3rd, will accent one ol the otters, and Kyan tbe act providing for the resumption ot
Meerschaum amber mouthpiece in case,

$3.00; larger, solid gold mounting $5.00.will bave Joe Choynski for his sparring
disease tnouid not oe made puuuc.

LA1IOU LEASERS' VACATION. specie payments. This is tbe act underoartner. During the week Kyan win ue
which the late bond issue was made, and Gold Mounted Brian, Bull Dog thape,pitted against any boxer in hit class and

will forfeit a substantial sum to any one They are En Route to Colorado and tbe object ol the bill is to revoke thi

can be found at No. 10

North Court Square where I

will be pleased to see my
power, bvery indication points to a vigo "Blue Label" Ketchuphe fails to stop in four rounds. Will Visit the South.

New York, Dec. 6. John Burnt, MChange of Management rous attack in the House ol Kepresenta'
$3.00. Meerschaum cigar cast, amber

mouthpiece in case, $1.25,tives from tbe South and West upon tbeIROM MARION. P., the English labor leader, and Samuel recent bond sales ot tne treasury depart'
Gompers, president of tbe federation of ment.rtxonom sur- Walking Canes

friends and customers.
G. A. GREER.

:" " "
1 1,

THE INCOME TAX SAFE.The undersigned having bought out the Ashe- -
auce Adjusters Fires.

Marion, N. C, Dec. 5. Six prisoners
labor, and other labor representatives
started for Denver, Col., last night to
attend the convention of national and And Umbrellas.vine Transfer Co., beg to announce that 1 It Will Not lie Ilcpealed, And It Will

lie l'ut luto Effectthree white and three colored, escaped
from the court house here last night. international representatives of all trades CALL ONwill hereafter be managed by Herbert C. Allen. I

unions to be btld there Monday, Decern'
We retain the old name and office, 38 College I bcr20. The party will not return toPURE AND DELICIOUS

$2.00 imported Congo , canes, silver

mounted, $1.25, without silver, 60c.

The notorious Robins and "ye confidence

man" Prof. Johnson, colored, being of
the number. Up to this time tbe birdt

this city until about New i ear's davstreet telephone No. 1, We will give

Washington, Dec. 6. Representative
McMillin of Tennessee, who wat the
prime mover for an income tax law, says
there is no danger that it will be repealed

or that there will be no appropriation

They expect to make the return trip via
Umbrellas from the 50c. bargains, tobave flown beyond reach. a somnern rouie ana prooaoiy visit or

Louis, New Orleans, Mobile and Floridalobn Yancey, jr.. the first to break dirt
alter the fire, will in' a few days haveSTRICT and PROMPT THAT UORIUD MAN.

the leather covered combine Hon1 oases

and umbrellas, two in one, $4 to $7.Oakland Heights Hotel W. A. LATIMER,
lor it this year. Chairman Suyers, of the
committee on appropriations, savt the
income tax will be provided for in thelie Does Not Wish the "Females" to

bis burned brick rooms converted into
one brick store bntlding. Blanton has
broken ground lor a brick store.Candies For Gbristmas Vote In Ohio.

The insurance adjusters are Here and
urgency dehciencv bill.

It's a Matter ot I. M.'s.Colummjs, 0., Nov. 6. ApplicationAttention to all orders for baggage, and respect DOLLS.hat been made to the ttate supervisormaking ready, satisfactorily, to pay
losses. "The Virginia Marine" paid Mc-Ca- ll

& Conley't policy-$10-00.

fully solicit yon patronage. Washington, Dec. 0 Senators Hoc'
of elections by of State

ton and Daniel and a number of citisensVerv laroe areas 01 tne monntaint on Daniel Rvan to strike all the names ofWILL GIVE this side have burned oyer latelv.
HERBERT C. ALLEN,

8. 0. XBBLINO,

. P. FOSTER.' .
MO. if K..CtttT8trjAt, dolls, $1.35; 50c.;

35c.; Bisque Head.indestructable jointed
FROM 2 to 5 LB, BOXES,

from Fortress Monroe, Vs., taw Post-

master General Bistell today with refer
ence to a postoffice contest there. The

females from the voters' registeri. If he
refuses, mandamus proceedings in the
Supreme court will be instituted. Tbe

Oiapbo.

tAPT. OILMEB WINS THE SUIT,
action it taken to . test the new law giv delegation was in lavor 01 lieorge Booker,

hotel keeper there, being appointed, atApplication to Set Aside an Assign
ment Deulod,

body, $1; kid body,

Bisque Head with shoes and ttockingt'
35c.; tame 18 inch, $1 25; tleeping dolls,

against William lones, wno lives at
Back Kiver, nine miles distant.Winston, Dee. tnit brought inReduced Rates Washington, Dec. 6. Tbe PresidentHeinitsh & Reagan. tbe Superior court here against Captain And Buys tattle Of The finest getchuQOiFor Sale or Bent. 35c.; dolls ttockingt and shoes 10c. each.I. E. Gilmer by the Greensboro National

ing women tbe right to tote in school
elections. They will vote under it for the
first time next spring, and many have
already registered.

Gold Uoadod Out.
Washington, Dee. 6. Foreign ex-

change hat advanced within the past
few days to a point that leadt tbe treas-
ury officials to anticipate that gold may
be x ported thit week. Tbe treasury

bank was concluded today. The jury rt The Market. WAGONS CHEAP Iron axle with

today sent to the senate tbe following
nominations: Postmasters, Virginia,
George Booker, Fortress Monroe, Va.;
Alabama, Jobn L. Rapier, Mobile. Also
the names of 163 postmasters appointed
during recess.

A house of eight noma well famished. All I

modern convenincea. Desirable location. On I
street car line. Price reasonable. I turned verdict in favor of Gilmer, tbe

defendant. The case involved the entireWANTED $5000 on ont of the handsomest I AOENTI.
sett, $1.00; larger, $1.25; extra large,

$3.25. Bett wagon made, flat spokes,(state of Caot. Gilmer, which it veiyimprovea properties la ssnevtue. Apply to
B. c. CORTLAND.Until tan 15th, 1895. large. rMn'nliHs asseo tuat toe assign Vortlfloatlons.st Patton Av., and Floor.

ment wdkh laptaio uuoermaaesevcrai Washington, Dec. 6. Tbe House apgold reserve stands at lll.ouu.ow.months ago lit sec auoe on tne gronna
that his deed of trnst wat void in that B. H. Cosby,

$3.60. Steel wagons, $1.00, $1.35,

$1.50, $3.00 and '$2.60, with goat
shafts, $3 75.

propriations committee today agreed on

tbe fortifications bill Tor the next fiscalZola Drew t Blank.
he orelerred bit personal creditors and

Pari, Dec. 6. Heart Housssye,SPARTANBURG STEAM DAKED BREAD, 7 LOAVES 25 GTS. left ont the North 8tate Improvement
company, for which he endorsed. Plain-- French historian and critic, wat thit af laassar Ts O. Otwaa

year. It carries an appropriation of

$1,879,057. being $3,478,646 below the
estimates on which it it bated and

DOLLCARRIAGES-50- C.. 75c.,$1.35,ternoon elected a member of tht Acadtint trill ast lor a new inai. ji reinteo
tht case will go tht Supreme court.
Charlotte Observer.

emy French. Emile Zola, also a candid steel wheels, $3.60 and $3.75., Full Creain Cheese 15o. Per Lb 547,946 leu than tht appropriation
for tbe current fiscal year. The billate for membership, did not receive

VBLOCIPEDRS-Smt- U, $3.00; larger,single tote. authorises no contracts to Dt made in
JEWBjLjIEFI

All Witches At Greatly , ..

Reduced Price. yI'J fft

excess of tht turns appropriatea, nmPure Apple Cider 40o. Per Gal. , , Xvsma Was Elected.
i . ". Debs Case Continued.

Chicago, Dee.. Debt coaspirtcy case

was called It tte United 8tatet'eotrt yet--
simply contaiot appropriattont to ton.
tlnaaneeof tht nolle v adooted by thtCaattanoooa, Dec 0. Tht Timet

AstFaUUMoYAIlOroctriea. AWorf ttftbePablki CosMpartOnr .VT; ;
V : terdsv notthat, titt Was ooaUaaad titil tan tb official figures of tbe vote on

gottrswr art tt folio wtt H. Clay
50th, Slit and na congrestet ho im
present Congress at its last tettioa. ThtPrint With tht Prim Tea Art Pails Asm) That Win Btttlt AO Thtogt to Com, to tht tjtxaeraents...Uefitto d.tstit aad a vacancy". I ' TTI '! KT- -T A 'TST-- K '" "j ' rfS'T 104,. aporopriatloas Uclude 18.40. fcwfortl

tolwttM
- - is--. JS2 X .,'sWvt.- - ,(Vow; ssyaat prnraiu, hi,t- wttstt atjpftfMyt o&tsv


